Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Nowadays, aesthetics is an important concern to both patient and dentist. Tooth discoloration after endodontic treatment is a common problem that damages the quality of treatment, resulting in dissatisfaction in 31.6%-57% of the patients \[[@ref1],[@ref2]\].

Many materials used in endodontics may cause tooth discoloration \[[@ref1]\]. Therefore, colour stability of endodontic materials is considered as an important factor for clinical success \[[@ref3]\]. A progressive discoloration is proposed to be the result of penetration of materials into dentinal tubules \[[@ref4]\].

Endodontic procedures such as direct pulp capping, Cvek pulpotomy, perforation repair, and regenerative endodontics lead to the placement of some biomaterials in the coronal part of the tooth, which may cause discoloration \[[@ref5],[@ref6]\].

Mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) was first introduced in a grey form (gMTA). After reports of tooth discoloration caused by gray MTA \[[@ref5],[@ref7]\], wMTA (wMTA) with a reduction ofAl2O3, MgO, and FeO was developed with an off-white colourto overcome this shortcoming \[[@ref8]\]. However, several studies reported tooth discoloration induced even bywMTA\[[@ref1],[@ref3],[@ref8]-[@ref12]\].

In recent years, other new calcium silicate-based materials (CSMs) such as Biodentine (Septodent, Saint Maura des Fosses, France) and Calcium-Enriched Mixture (CEM)(BioniqueDent, Tehran, Iran)have been introduced to overcome the shortcoming of MTA \[[@ref13]-[@ref16]\].

CEM cement is a biomaterial \[[@ref17]\]. with different chemical composition but similar clinical applications to those of MTA \[[@ref18]-[@ref22]\]. According to the result of a recent study, CEM cement did not induce tooth discoloration after six months. Therefore, it can be used in the vital pulp therapy of aesthetically sensitive teeth \[[@ref23]\]. Biodentine is a dentin restorative material which has indications similar to MTA in addition to the advantage of a shorter setting time(13). High colour stability of Biodentine has been reported in previous studies \[[@ref11],[@ref24],[@ref25]\]

A recent study showed that endodontic irrigation solutions; sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) and chlorohexidine (CHX) caused clinically perceptible colour changes in Pro Root wMTA(DENTSPLY, Tulsa Dental), wMTA Angelus, Bioaggregate, and Biodentine. However, Pro Root MTAshowed morecolour change which was attributed to the higher amounts of bismuth oxide in its composition \[[@ref24]\].

To the best of our knowledge, there is no published study on the colour stability of CEM cement in contact with different irrigation solutions. In addition, the effect of ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) on the colour stability of CSMs has not been yet investigated. Therefore, the aim of this in vitro study was to evaluate colour stability of three CSMs (MTA Angelus (Angelus Solucoes Odontologicas, Londrina, Brazil), Biodentine (Septodent, Saint Maura des Fosses, France), and CEM (BioniqueDent, Tehran, Iran) in contact with different irrigation solutions (EDTA, NaOCl, CHX, Normal Saline).

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

*Sample Preparation* {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Forty five specimens of each material to be tested (MTA, Biodentine, CEM cement were mixed according to the manufactures' instructions and then placed in 15 mm diameter and 2mm high silicone tubes. The specimens were stored at 37ºC and 100% humidity during the setting to reach their optimal mechanical properties \[[@ref25]\]. After 24 hours, the materials were removed from the moulds and 9 samples from each group were left dry ( as control) or immersed in the following 4 irrigation solutions for 24 hours:

Normal saline(Darou pakhsh, Tehran, Iran), 5% NaOCl (Cerkamed, Pawłowski, Poland), 0.2% CHX (Cerkamed, Pawłowski, Poland), EDTA (Cerkamed, Pawłowski, Poland).

*Spectrophotometric Analysis* {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------

Measurement of colour was performed and repeated 3 times with a spectrophotometer (VITA Easy shade Advance 4.0 Germany) under constant laboratory light by the same operator. The device was calibrated before each measurement. The Commission Internationale de l'eclairage (CIE) system was used to calculate the differences in colour. The colour differences (∆E) of the samples were calculated using the following formula:

ΔE = \[(Δa)^2^ + (Δb)^2^ + (ΔL)^2^\]^1/2^

where ΔL\* = (L\*~1~ \_ L\*~0~), Δa\* = (a\*~1~ \_ a\*~0~),

and Δb\* = (b\*~1~ \_ b\*~0~).

∆L shows the change in luminosity, ∆a is the change in the red-green parameter, and ∆b shows the change in the yellow-blue parameter. Images of the samples were taken before and after immersion, using a digital camera (Cybershot DSC-W220; Sony, Tokyo, Japan).

*Statistical Analysis* {#sec2-3}
----------------------

The data were analyzed with two-way ANOVA using SPSS software (PASW Statistics 20; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). There was an interaction effect between the material and irrigation soloution. (*p* ≤ 0.05). Therefore, one-way ANOVA and Tukey post hoc tests were used to perform multiple comparison tests. The level of statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the mean value and standard deviation of colour changes in different groups. The mean values for changes in the colour of materials are shown in [Figure 1](#JDB-4-373-g001.tif){ref-type="fig"}. All materials showed the highest discoloration after contact with CHX.

###### 

Mean value and standard deviation (± SD) of colour changes (∆E) in different groups

              Normal saline    Naocl             CHX               EDTA              Dry
  ----------- ---------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------
  CEM         5.4 ± 0.78^Ad^   9.1 ± 0.40^Bb^    14.6 ± 0.88^Ba^   6.0 ± 0.52^Bc^    4.9 ± 1.10^Ad^
  MTA         5.1 ± 1.02^Ad^   15.2 ± 1.11^Ab^   18.4 ± 1.17^Aa^   10.9 ± 0.61^Ac^   4.4 ± 0.48^Ad^
  Biodentin   5.2 ± 0.93^Ab^   4.5 ± 0.98^Cb^    14.6 ± 1.31^Ba^   5.3 ± 0.64^Ab^    4.9 ± 0.87^Ab^

Upper case letter shows a significant deference in a column and lower case letter shows a significant difference in a row

![Mean values of colour change ( ∆E) of all materials](JDB-4-373-g001){#JDB-4-373-g001.tif}

In the MTA Angelus and CEM cement groups, significant differences were observed between CHX and NaOCl and also between these two irrigants with the other three irrigants (*p* \< 0.05).

In the Biodentine group, CHX showed statistically significant differences with the other irrigants (*p* \< 0.05). Only wMTA Angelus showed a significantly higher discoloration in contact with EDTA compared to normal saline and dry condition (*p* \< 0.05)

There were no significant differences in the ∆E values of three materials in the presence of normal saline and in the dry condition (*p* = 0.715, *p* = 0.298, respectively).

White MTA Angelus showed a significantly higher ∆E value compared with CEM cement and Biodentine after contact with NaOCl, CHX, and EDTA (*p* \< 0.05).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Tooth discoloration has been reported with the use of a number of endodontic materials; therefore, material selection should not rely solely on biological and functional criteria but also aesthetic considerations should be taken into account \[[@ref26]\]. Colour changes in different types of dental materials has been measured using spectrophotometer \[[@ref27]-[@ref29]\]. In the current study, a spectrophotometer was used to evaluate the colour change of three dental cements after contact with different irrigation solution. Spectrophotometric analysis was applied because of its sensitivity to small changes in colour, repeatability, and objectivity \[[@ref30]\].

This study showed that MTA Angelus, CEM cement, and Biodentinerevealed the most severe discoloration in contact with CHX. MTA Angelus and CEM cement also showed severe discoloration in contact with NaOCl, while Biodentine was not affected by NaOCl. This finding is in the same line with those of Keskinet a. who reported that Biodentine exhibited more discoloration when immersed in CHX compared with NaOCl . \[[@ref24]\]

Chlorhexidine has been shown to cause extrinsic discoloration of silicate filling materials and dental tissues at varying concentrations by affecting dental pellicle or plaque \[[@ref31]\]. However, the exact mechanism of discoloration of dental cements in the presence of CHX is not well defined \[[@ref32]\]. The current study has also shown that wMTA and CEM cement exhibited higher discoloration in contact with NaOCl when compared with dry condition, normal saline, and EDTA. \[[@ref24]\]

Previously, it had been shown that immersion of wMTA in sodium hypochlorite resulted in the formation of a dark brown discoloration. It has been speculated that the discoloration was attributed to the reaction of sodium hypochlorite with bismuth oxide which is a part of MTA . \[[@ref26]\]

In contrast to MTA, CEM cement has no bismuth oxide in its content \[[@ref11]\]; therefore, the reason of its discoloration in contact with NaOCl is not yet understood.

The current study also evaluated the effect of EDTA on the colour stability of wMTA, CEM cement, and Biodentine. EDTA is normally used for removal of the mineralized portion of smear layer. Recently, EDTA was introduced to regenerative endodontic procedures as the only irrigant in the second visit based on its ability in releasing growth factors from the dentin and also inducing cell attachment and differentiation . \[[@ref33],[@ref34]\]

According to the results, CEM cement and Biodentine exhibited colour stability in contact with EDTA while wMTA Angelus showed higher discoloration compared to normal saline and dry condition. It should be noted that 2 samples of Biodentine were eroded in contact with EDTA and deleted from the study. Therefore, the effect of EDTA on the microstructure of Biodentine should be investigated.

In the dry condition and in the presence of normal saline, no differences were found between three cements; however, in contact with NaOCl and CHX, wMTA Angelus showed significantly more discoloration than the other materials. This is somehow in contrast to a previous study reporting no statistically significant difference between discoloration of wMTA Angelus and Biodentine in contact with NaOCl and CHX. \[[@ref24]\]

It is well defined that contact of bismuth oxide-containing products with NaOCl and CHX leads to material discoloration \[[@ref24]\]. Therefore, the higher discoloration of wMTA Angelus which was found in this study may be attributed to the fact that neither CEM cement \[[@ref11]\] nor Biodentine \[[@ref35]\] contains bismuth oxide as radiopacifire \[[@ref35]\].

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Under the limitation of this study, contact of wMTA, CEM cement, and Biodentine with CHX should be avoided because this leads to severe discoloration. Contact with sodium hypochlorite also leads to discoloration of wMTA and CEM cements. White MTA showed significantly higher discoloration compared with other materials after contact with NaOCl, CHX, and EDTA.
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